re J. Complex papillary struc tures are lilled with a large num ber of enlarge d ee l/s that overlap . The uu elei are enlarge d with nuclea r chro ma tin cleari ng and acccn tuation at the p eripliery. Fibrovascular co res are noted.
Papill ary thyroid carcinoma is the most common type ofthyroid malignancy. The tumor occur s largely in adults, usually those between the ages of 20 and 50 years; the female-to-male ratio is 4: I. Papill ary thyroid carcinoma is also the most common pediatric thyroid mali gnancy.
There is a known etiologic link between this malignan cy and exposure to radiation, either environmental or therapeutic. Most patient s present e1inically with a mass, although incidental orunsuspected tumors are commonly identified. Because mos t papill ary carcinomas are nonfunctional and findings on radio graphy are nonspecific, fine-needle aspiration plays an important role in the initial eva luation of any thyroid nodule and as aguide to subsequent therapy.
Papill ary carcinoma exhibits a wide variety of mac roscopic pattem s and sizes. Tum ors can appea r as encapsulated masses with irreg ular and selero tic bord ers, they can infiltrate into the surrounding parenchyma, and they frequ ently demonstrate multifocality. The masses are usually firm and gray-white, and dystrophic calcific ation is common. Direet extension beyond the thyroid capsule is uncommon. An aggrega te of architecturai and cy tomorphologic criteria is necessary to estab lish a dia gnosis of papilla ry carcinoma, but there is no consensus as to how many features are requisite. Amon g the characteri stics ofpapilla ry carcmoma :
• capsular or vascular invas ion • variable growth patterns (fo llicular, solid, trabecular, and cyst ic) • elongated and/or twisted follieles Size is also take n into consideration; tumors smaller than I cm are clas sified as micro scopic. More than 95% of tum ors are classified as we il differenti ated . Tumor eeli s are immun oreact ive with thyroglobulin and thyr oid tran script ion factor-I.
Ma ny neoplasms are cons idered in the differenti al diagnosis, but the principal ones are follicul ar adenoma, fo1licularc arcinoma, and medull ary carcinoma; nonn eopl astic con sideration s are diffuse hyperplasia (Graves ' disease) and adenomatoid nodu les.
Papillary carcinoma tend s to sprea d via Iymphatic channel s, and regional Iymph node metastasis is not uncommon. The treatm ent of papillary thyroid carcinoma is controversi al, rangi ng from lobectomy alone to total thyroidectomy with or without radioactive ablation. Irrespective oftreatment, the overall prognosis is exce llent, as the IO-year survival rate exceeds 95%. 
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